
Cranberries.
'nßlMEJersey Cranberries junreceived at

A. rf. RAM AO'S.Family Grocery Store,
Odd Fe/towe'Oct. 1,'59

.:):11DOOP3i;V:
Improved Patent .Stoves, ,Furnaces

.end Air _Heaters.
etn.filE now offered to she public, and are guaranteed21 tobe the c'teapest and most complete workingSieves and Heaters ever offeredin the United states.They have proven them.elves to be a perfect suc-
cess. These Stoves and Revers give you the great
estantount ((heat lathe obtained outof n given quan-tity offuel,and allow- nowaste heat or gas to waste

_up the smoke Lae, they burning the• gas completelyand permitting none to leak into the room.
.One of these Stovesor Heaters will heat an much

sa. three ordinary stoves, with the fuel that would Seused in one. You have then but one stove to bay In-mead oftwo or tinsel, which is a saving in fie. 4tofoel, in wear and tear of carpel. and furniture,lineable in makiag fire, splice required. &c.
The, ate so arranged that you can distribute theheat throughout the house; all theheat can he useddu therooms above or below, or halfused below andhalf above, as may he desired, at any lime. This

&snareof distributing heat was never before so per-fectly attained as in Phis improvement. in any ar-
Thasemeist ever invented

We tile no external casing over theexterior heat-.ing surface to carry beat up stairs. We use no soup-
-stone or clay cylinder, which emelt. clink and pre-
vent radiation. but we use Ironcylinders, and prevent
thew (rum becoming red hen. barinntront and scorch-

..lngehe air. We have air flues passing aver the cy:-
Anders. which CIRI4Cf, a continuous current of air to,paw over.them up intoand through art air chamber,that surrounds the heat chamber directly over thefire; also. inside the draft chamber, thereby causing
the sir to act upon and carry of rapidly the heat from:all the heating curiae- inters:silty and externally,thereby securities' great amount of warm air. free of

• gas, dryness. or of being scorched, or any armies-
Manilla.. usual in coal fires, and causing it to circu-late. It also prevents any part front burning out. it.eAdons getting red hot It prevents the lotmittrofsulphar.c acid, which, settling in the pipes and chim-
neys. causes the tin. mortar and bricks to be de-
stroyed. They are the most durable stoves ever

.ntade. and produce as much heat a, three common
stoves with the furl of one. which makes them thecheapest ever offered to the pubic.

Those wishing to purchase should call and exam-.loe the merits ofthis improvement. It speaks tor it-
self Calland are it operate.We have now on hand a fine parlor stove, a plain
stove and a Portable Rester. anewrring for parlor,
store, church. hall. dining room, school, office, bar,room and e4iar Heater.

We have now in course of com pletion a large.oaat Iron, Double Air-Heating Furnacefor buildings of all description. It has met the
Approbation ofscientific men. and those desiring to
heat buildings will find it to their advantage to use
~Furnace.. Registers and Ventilators of all sizes.supplied.and attention given to warming and ventil-
ating buildings.

siII:MINER At YOUNG. Idnnufaelnrera.No..17 North Queen in., next to Itthober's Hotel, Lan-
caster. Pa.
IV'HIIIAM WILSON, Sole Agent for Columbia,Pa, Oei.l, '59.

New Religious Books.
JUST received at John Shaeffer's Cheap Book Store,The Sheep-Fold end the Common; or, The Evan-gelical Rambler.

Paul the Preacher, or, A Popular and Practical
Exposition of his Discourses and Speeches, us re-corded in the Acts of the Apostles,

Christ and the lithe:rim bee of the Saints, illustratedin a series of Discourses from the Colehmans. ByThomas Guthrie, D. D.
Smooth Stones—taken from Ancient Brooks. By

Bev. C. H.Spurgeon.
Lessons from Jesus; or, The Teachings of DivineLove. By W. P. Halfern. author of "Glimpses ofJesus."
Story of Bethlehem —A Book for the young. ByJohn R. bimodal!. D. D.
The Gospel according to Mork explained. By Jo-

Arpla A. Alexander.
Notes.Critiealand Explatintory.on The Aets of the

-*post/ea. By blelaneilinn W Jacopo:,
All the above books are tnr ei le at

JOHN rt
Cheap Book store.Oct. 1, '39

.1. S. Dellett & CoPs
GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE.

irsF: only Agents in Columbia for Ayer's taitretpn•
1 rills, Aloe." Cherry Pectoral. Ayer's Ague Cure,
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, Jnyne's Expeetorant. Jaylies
Alterative, Jayne's Carminative FMlsom. Jayne.,
glair Tonte, Jayne's Liniment. Jayne'. Sanative
Jayne's Ague Cure, Jay tel.; Tonle rm luge,Jo y e's
Muir

a.n.rurehaPing article. of the Agents you can de-
pend on them being fret.ll and genuine.

October 1.1159

Canted.
APURCHASER for the 'stock :and fixtures of a

first rate• Family Grocery Store, now doing a good
and paying 41MIleita. Apptrto A. M. RAMBO,

Sept 17, IS:l'9. Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia.
On Hand.

11,fR8.WINSLOWV`S 25bothilig Syrup, which will
.13Lgrestly facilitate dm process of teething by re-
ducing allaying pain, Fpumodatt action,

iu very..sliort time. For solo by
R. WILLIAMS,5ept.17.1e59. Front:onreel, Colombia.

TUST in more, a fresh lot of Breinig 8 FronSeld•s
a/ celebrated Vegetable Cattle Powder. and far sale by

WILLIA
Sept..l7,lSsg. From street, CMumbia.

N.EW AND ELEGANT
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
NOW Opening and daily receiving a new

and choice assortment of Fall and Winter
Goods, consisting in part of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
ofthe very newest and most beautiful styles,
such as

Foulard Robes,
Printed Cashmeres,
Printer! French Mernioes,
Plain French Merinoes, black, and all the

different shades,
Rieh Bouquet pattern, all wool delaines,
Plaid Velour Ottomans,
Poll de Cheeses,
Satin Faced Valentias,
Plain Irish Poplins,
Figured Irish Poplins, &c., &c

Black Dress Silks, very glossy, and the very
best make imported; a splendid assortment of
Fall Fancy Dress Silks, of the newest and
most magnificent designs, the most beautiful
goods weever had. Handsome Fall Delaines,
very choice, yard wide, French Fall Chintzes
of the latesttetyle, I,louvin's Systeme" best
quality KM Gloves.

SHAWLS.
Brodie and Stella Shawls, with black, white,
crimson, blue, mode and green centres, superb
French Woolen Blanket Shawls, Cloaks and
Mantillas of the newest and most fashionable
styles. Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings, a
very large assortment, Blankera,Flannels, Sati-
netts, Union Cassimeres, &c. A full stock new
Carpetings and door Oil Cloths, from one yard
to four yards wide. China, Glass and Queens-
ware, Looking Glasses, Feathers.

HALDEMAN'S
Cheap Cash StoreSept. 17,.1859

North Atlantic Steamship Company.
1) gout.A It thiough line to .an Pratict.go. vm
IL Panama Railroad, and connecting only with
Steamer-it:ilden Gale. Golden Age, John L. SIPphCIIP,
end Bonora,of the Pacific! Mail Steamship Company
st Panama. direct •oAspinwall. The splendid Swam-
AlliA6 BALTIC. ADRIATIC, and ATLANTIC, having
been entirely refitted and adapted to the California
trade. will hereacferrun an above, leaving this port
on the Co)and 20th of each month, from the foot of
Canal vneet. North River.

ilarPainelivers and Mail. will be forwarded be
Panama Railroad. ^nil connect at Panama wilt, the
Pacific. AIail Steam-hip Company's maga iOceict
Smairmhipa which will be in readinesit, and leave
Immedimely for F.•t Franciiteo. They will be em-
barked free of expense Loin Railroad, by Company
Swambout TAM we A.

.An experienced Surgeon is attached lo each chip
Steernge Passengers found in cooked provisions.
bedding and anendiancr. It in believed that the ac-
commodations afforded Icy theabove t•hips ore 111131.1r-
pie.,,ed by any In the world. The pubic are in
formed Ono the P Al. S. S. Co. nlWnyll have one or
more extra Steamers. iri lig at rainnein, ready for sea,
to avoid any possible detention of• Passengers or
Moll. and embark their pus.ettgers by Steamboat.rorpnomge apply ni thenn ly office ofthe Company,
on the Wharf foot of Coma -treet North River, to

Sept 17, 15.594 m IVILLIAM It. WICKIIAM.
COAL! COAL!!

THE Largest Stock of Coal in Town!
A Now 6 the tooe to buy %our Coal! Gall and eX•

amine for loueselvea My coal is prepared expre•a•
ly for family pu rposes, is clear from dirt stud plate.
and is kept under cover. It is of the boat quality. and
range• in price !tom 551.50 to 5300 per ton. If have
is at
$2,50, $2,75, $3,00 & $3,50 PEE TON,
delivered at and pars or the town.

B F. APPOLD
N. U —Who'rattle aurehtivers ofOoal, be the cargo

or ear load. will find it to their advantage to culland
examine my large stork before porch:ming elvewhere
Cool Yard at Nos. 1,2,3, 4, .5, 8and 8 Cana

11. F. A PrOLD.
Columbia, Sept. 10,1459.

NOTICIL
WHEREAS Letters of Administration to the estate

IYY of AIIII Wvt 1/, late of the Borough of Columbia,
in the County of Lancaster, deceased, have heen
granted to the subscribers. resitting in the Borough of
Columbia. aforesaid, all per-oils indebted to the
said estate, are requested to make Immediate pay
meat, and those having claims or demands agaiest
the estate (tithe said decedent, will make known the
toll/pC Without delay.

THOMAS LLOYD.
. ELIZABBTIITYSON,

Sept. 3, 185941 Administrators.

WASHINGTON INSTITUTE.
This will be reopened on MONDAY. SEPT.
J. sth. The copse of instruction will be arranged
with reference to the wants of those who wi-h to ob-
tain a thorough. education in the Classic. and Mathe•
muting. and all oilier branches usually taught in High
Schools and Seminaries. Mu-in will be tout:lit by an
experienced instructor. A few boarders will be re-
ceived into the family of the Piineipal.

JOS. D. NICHOLS.
Cola. aug. 50, '59 tf.

ALMANACS FOR 1860.--CaII at J. S. Dellett
k Co'f, , and procure an A/faunae for the next

%tar ()et. I.'S%

BRYAN'S !time* Wafers for Colds,
COU;11, Bronchitis, Bore Tinton'. Sm.. for cule

J. S. DELLETT .1c Co'S.
Front PI,'Columbia.Oct 1. 't9

IM

NOTICE.
ETTERS tesistmentury on theestate of Isaac Ilill-

-4.11:J kle;faTe of the borough of Colutoltia„deece.ed.
bowing been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said borough of Columbia, all persons indebted to
+said decedent are requested make immediate payment;
those having chitin, will present them tor settlement

nuleAtocrti FIIVKLE,
=ANGEL M. HINKLE.

Executors,apt. Q1.1969•Ga•
PHILIDELPIIII, NEW YORE AND BOSTON.

Grand Opening of
FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,

TUB Proprietor of the People's Cash Store,
Columbia, has Just returned from the eastern

'eines, with a large and varied eelection of Dress
Goods, embracing all the novelties worn in vie es,t-

ern cities, to which we respectfully invite the atten-
tion of the ludic.; and getitlem. or Columbia and vi-
cinity. We can offer you the Philadelphia divle
which you can find ia every store. and we can otter
youthe novelties of New York and lio.iton which no
other store canshow you outof Philadelphia. Hence
you have the advantage of a greater variety and di f-
reveal siy/es of Goods by Foaling your purchases at
the People's Cash Store. Our stock consists in part

Choice Patterns Printed Merinoes,
All Wool French Dentine'',

Plaid and Plain Valencias,
Plaid Poplins.

Very itteh Figured Foulards,
64 width Paramettus equal to French Airtime" all
colors and very cheep.

DRESS SILKS! DRESS SI.LKSI!
lb different styte• Fancy Lhasa Silbs.utitipted to

Will and Winter, the nerd assortment in Columbia.
nose beautiful patterns at50 cta per yard. Always
the BEST DOLLAR BLACK SILK,
and other grader in proportion
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, AND THE NEW

STYLES CLOAkING CLOTHS.
A. we purelia,c our s.lluwle trout the Importer. we

are prepared to result them nt lead 10 per cent
glimmer than any other,tore in Columbia 50 dotter-
ant .1; :coonhand. clad' Cloaksand Ituelers,and new
et., le citithe toin.

WOOLEN GOODS.•

Cloths, Cll•Pgine,C4, S4I 'nett+,Jratts. Ste Flannels,
Cradle, Crib and Bed Blanket+. Wool Carerlets, &c.,
io great Variety. at ate lorre-t ra•ly priceg.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
of every grade, Sinrungs, Sheeiiug4, Ticking+.
Chrek t,lngha.ns, Calicoes, extra good. at 61 Milo,

rhori, all)thingand everything us good as the best,
and a- rhrop_ OA the eheapeet.

HOSIERY AND FANCY FIXIN'S.
50 doz. all grades fleecy lined *locking'. &e. The

real "simoa pure" Jouvin's Kid Cloves; agent for the
celebrated, lisoove r Gloves. Ladies' new style Op•
era flap. Nulries. dcc. The besunful Mil morel Will.
tee Skirt, lot Ladies, and many other ••szin's" too no.
=creels to mention,can be had by visiting

H. C FOS DEnztAITTH'S
People's Cheap Cash Store, Columbia.

Sept. RC Iboo.

Stolll3 POhS
A fi UPER lOR struck. of Store Polish, attainedresII iabor, and produces a polish unaby

SHY other.
For safe at the Golden Mortar DrugStore, Front at
8 !pt.34,1839

GroundBlack Pepper for Butchering.
13VILE Ground Mack Peones can always be boo at

A the Golden Mortar Drugsnore.
We piFallon :he pepper whole, clean, and grind

It or Aar to suit the consumer.
se • t. 21,18.A. J. S. DELLETT do CO.

ROYLOWAY'rFiIIs and Ointment. For
•ate at the Golden Mortar Drug Store, Front at.

leap. 1/4. GM

rililE Genuine Dr. Morte's IndianRoot PIM,
.1. for sale at the Golden MortarDrug store. Front
Jame*. Columbia. ,r, sent. RC 13.7it

MAPES' PUOSPBATES.
Sap's' Nitrogehised, $3O per Toa,

-46 No. I Phosphate, 43
As Super Phosphate., 40 4,

r.VAAMERS• TRY 1T..,e0
11.P.ALLErr, Sole Agent,

*4l.t 4 Boat Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
Drake in Oils. Soaps, Candles andCondsened
e. fa.ra. visa.

-ATER'S Compd Concentrated Extract
SarreWilla the care of Semfula or Moe

Evil alloarofrkula agaMious, a trot h article just

reiraittod amt. forpalle by
R. WILLIAMS, Front st , Columbia,

"Pt WI,

lot moult k gOl Russia Salve! Thls ex-
WWIy popular rewily for the care of external

athaests to mow for oak by
IL WILLIAMS. Front st, Colombia,

_rfp_LWILLIM.

quip: SUM SOLP:P.--SoapMaker'sSi.la,posiller, Soda Ashi and Sal
FL. WILLISUS.

sepnif;lSSlL Prone li., Columbia,

ForHaat.
A Comfmtaltia Prams Hortout, la 'Walnut St, between

ln'tnt Andy It°,
A. M. RAMBO.

Britt. TAM. OddFellows' Hall, Columbia

PVIIIIIC SALMI.
THE, subscriber will ofrer at public sale. on Saturday

October 15th, at 10 o'c lock A. M., at bin re-idcove
(Fair) iew, one mile below Columbia) the following
personal property, to wit: Thirteen Dods and Bedding,
Breakfast nod Doting Tables, Wash etattds and llowls,
3 dozen Chairs. 3 Setters. 3 Canon Stoves. 2 Cooking
Stoves, one Chamber move' one Dining Extension
table—new—a lot ofoil cloth—nearly new—Dar-room
Furniture, a lot of Barrelsand Kegs. two Wagons. (one
single and one four horse.)and a general lot of house-
hold and kitchen furiulure.

Also. at private !ale. a Two Story Frame Double
ffouse. on Locust street, second door below rout th -t.,Columbia, fronting 44 feet on Locust et.. and extending
190 feet to al4 feet wide alley. if Rot disposed of be-
fore said day of public sale it will then be offered at
puhae sale to the highest bidder.

For terms apply to the subscriber, at Fairview. one
mile below Columbia. H. E IVnI.FE.

I. TIMIsIDIII, Auctioneer, [Sept.lo, '59-6t

C. nETztriums
'CICIrDiT.F3EICITX.OI4I.733IIXIL"S2",

Front St., above Walnut, Columbia, Pa.
HE sulairriber keep', eonstantly on hand a large

I and varied emonment Of eonfeclionery. Frost,
Cakes, &e. He invite. namnion to his

ONION COUGH CANDY,
and other Candies for Colds He keep. Fruit Cake.
Lady Cake, and a variety of ftnaller cakes always
fresh. Handsome Cake. of every Ce‘eription, with
choice Confection, carefully prepared for Parties,
Hans, &c.

• C. BETNER.
Colombia, September 10,1659.

—God Save the Commonwealth.

SHERIFF'S PROCLAMATION, for the
General Election for 1859.

in pursuance of the duties imposed by the
Election Laws of the State of Pennsylvania, 1,
BENJAMIN F. ROWE, High Sheriff of Lan-
caster county, do hereby publish ■nd give no-
tice to the qualified citizens, electors of the
several Wards, Tcwnships, Districts and Bo-
roughs of the City and County of Lancaster,
that a General Election will be held on TUES-
DAY, the 11th day of OCTOBER next, 1859,
at the several places hereinafter designated, to
elect by ballot.

One person duly qualified for the office of
Auditor General ofPennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for the office of
Surveyor General of Pennsylvania.

Four persona duly qualified for Mut-abets of
the GeneralAssembly ofPennsylvania.

One person duly qualified for Treasurer of
Lancaster county,

One person duly qu, lified for District Attor-
ney ofLancaster county.

One persou duly qualified for County Survey-
or of Lancaster county. . .

One person duly qualified for Cominissioner
ofLancaster county.

Three persons duly qualified for Directors of
the Poor of Lancaster county, two to serve
three years, and one to serve one year.

Two persons duly qualified for Prison ID.
spectate of Loncaster county.

One person duly qualified for Auditor of Lan-
caster county.

Ist District—Composed of the four Wards of
ofLancaster city. The qualified voters of the
North East Ward will bold their election at
the public house of Anthony Lechler'in East
King street; those of the North West Ward at
the public house occupied by Adam Trout;
those of the South East Ward at the public
house occupied by Fritz & Killian, in East
King street, those of the South West Ward at
the public house of John A. Urban.

2d District—Drornore township, at the No.
2 school house in the village of Chestnut Level.

3d District—Composed of the township of
West Donegal. including the Borough of Eliz-
abethtown, at tbe.pnblie house now occupied
by George W. Boyer, in the Borough of Eliza-
bethtown.

4th District—Eul township, et the heroes

lately occupied by in the
village of New Holland, in said township.

sth District—Elizabeth township, at the
public house now occupied-by George Bentz,
in Brickerville, in said township.

6th District—Borough of Strasburg, at the
public house now occupied by Henry Bear, in
said borough.

7th District—Rapho township, including the
Borough ofManheim, at the public house now
occupied by Michael V. bite, in said borough.

Bth District—Salisbury township, at the
public house now occupied by John Mason,
White Horse tavern, in said township.

9th District—East Cocalico township,at the
public house now occupied by Andrew Ream,
in the village of Reametown, in said township.

10th District—Being a part of the township
ofEast Dot:meal, at the public school house in
the village of Maytown, in said said township.

11th District—Caernarvon township, at the
public house now occupied by Mrs. Ann Al-
bright, in the village ot Churchtown, in said
township.

12th District—Mantic township,at the house
now occupied by George Robinson, in said-
township.

13th District—Bart township. at the public
house now occupied by Edwin Garrett, in said
township.

14th District—Colerain township, at the
public house now occupied by Francis Lytle,
in said township.

15th District—Fulton township, at the pub-
lic house now occupied by Joseph Phillips, in
said township.

16th District—Warwick township, at the
public house now occupied by Samuel Lichten.
thaler, in the village ot Litiz, in said township.

17th District—Composed of the Borough of
Marietta and part of East Donegal township,
at the public school house in the borough of
Marietta, in said township.

18th District—Columbia Borough, at the
Town Hall, in said borough.

19th District—Sadsbury township, at the
public house now occupied by Miranda Row-
land, in said township.

20th District—Leacock township, at the
public house now occupied by John Sheaffer,
in said township.

21st District—Brecknock township, at the
public house now occupied by John Frecht, in
said township.

22d District—Composed of parts of town.
ships of Rapho, Mount Joy and East Donegal,
at the public school house in the village of
Mount Joy.

23d District—Being part of East Hempfield
township, at the public house now occupied by
Jacob Swarr, in the village of Petersburg, in
said township.

24th District—West Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Mil-
ler, in the village of Lampeter Square, in said
township,

25th District—Conestoga township, at the
public house now occupied by John G. Preis,
in said township.

26th District—Being part of Manor township
at the upper school house in the Borough of
Washington, in said township.

27th District—Ephrata township, at the
public house now occupied by John W. Gross,
in said township.

28th District—Conoy township, at the pub
lie school house in the village of flainbrid e
in said township.

29th District—Manheim township, at the
public house now occupied by Charles H. Kry-
der, in the village of Neffsville, in said town-
ship.

30th District—Being part of Manor town-
ship, at the public house now occupied by
George Hornberger, in Millerstown, in said
township.

31st District—West Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by G. Roland, in
Earl ville, in said townehip.

32d District—West Ilempheld township, at
the public house now occupied by John Ken-
dig, in said township.

33d District—Strasburg township, at the
public house now occupied by James Curran,
in the borough of Strasburg.

34th District—Being part of Manor town-
ship, commonly called Indiantown district, at
the school house in said township,by the name
of Rural Hill.

35th District—West Cocalico township, at
the public house of John W. Mintzer, in the
village of Shceneck, in said township.

3Gth District—East Earl township, at the
public house now occupied by William Cole-
man, Blue Ball, in said township.

37th District—Paradise township, at the
public house now occupied by Benjamin Long,
in said township.

38th District—Being a part of East Hemp-
field township, at the public school house in

the village of HempSeld, in said township.
39th district—Lancaster township, at the

public house of Daniel Hartman, in said town-
ship.

40th District—East Lampeter township, at
the public house now occupied by Henry Ke.
neagy, in said township.

41st District—Little Britain township, at the
house of Jonathan Hamilton, Oak Hill.

42d District—Upper Leacock township, at
the public house of Michael Bender, in said
township.

434 District—Penn township at the public
house of C. Hershey, in said township.

44th District—Borough of Adamstown, at
the school house in said borough.

45th District—Clay township, at the house
ofGeorge W. Steinmetz, (formerly John Erb's)
in said township.
46th District—Pequea township, at the public

house of Benjamin Rowe, in said township.
47th District—Providence township, at the

house occupied by Mary Miller, in said town-
ship.

48th District—Eden township, at the public
house of James C. Ewing, in said township.

49th District—Being that part of Mount Joy
township, heretofore included in the 3d dis-
trict, at Lehman's school house, in said town-
ship.

The General Election, in all the Wards,
Townships, Districts and Boroughs of the
county, are to be opened between the hours of
eight and ten o'clock in the forenoon, and shall
continue without interruption or adjournment
until seven o'clock in the evening, when all
the polls shall be closed.

Every person except Justices of the Peace,
who shall bold any office or appointment of
profit or trust under the Government of the
United States,'oriof this State, or of any other
city or incorporated district, whether a com-
missioned officer or otherwise, a subordinate
officer or agent, who is or shall be employed
under the Legislative, Executive or Judiciary
department of the State or the United States,
or of any city or incorporated district, and also
that every member of Congress, or of the
State Legislature, and of the Select and Com-
mon. Councils ofany city, or Commissioner of
any incorporated district is by law, incapable
of holding or exercising at the same time the
office or appointment of judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of this Commonwealth,
and no inspector, judge, or other officer of any
such election shall be eligible to be 'vatted for.

The Inspectors and Judges of this election
shall meet at the respective places appointed
for holding the election in the district to which
they respectively belong, before nine o'clock
in the morning, and each of the:inspectors shall
appoint one clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter ofsuch district.

In case the person who shall have received
the second highest number of ewes for inspec-
tor, shall not attend on the day of any elec-
tion, then the person who shall have received
the second highest number of votes for judge
at the next preceding election shall act as in-
spector in his place. And in case the person
who shall have received the highest number of
votes for inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judgeshall appoint an inspector in his
place—and in case the person elected judge
shall not attend, then the inspector who re-
ceived the highest number of votes shall ap-
point a judge in his place—or if any vacancy
shall continue in the board for the space ofone
hour after the time fixed by law for the open-
ing of the election, the qualified voters of the
town, ward or district for which such officers
shall have been elected present at such elec-
tion, shall elect one of their number to fill
such vacancy.

The Judges are to make their returns for
the county of Lancaster, at the Court House,
in the City of Lancaster. on Friday, the 14th
day ofOctober, A. D., 1859, at ii o'clock A.
M. BENJ. F. ROWE, Sheriff.

!aerie's Otllca, Lancaster. tikes. 13;59.

JPIE'S Expectorant, Jayne's Alterative,
Jayne's Carminative Balsam, Jayne's Hair

Tonic, Jayne's Liniment, Jayne's Sanative Pill-,
Jayne's Ague Pills, and Jayne's Tonic Vermifuge; all
the above popular remedies are guaranteed genuine
and fresh. Par sale by -R. WILLIAhI 5,

avt.24,1859. Front at., Columbia.

COAL! COAL!:
TIESPEPATE eases require desperate me-

dies. Believing the same principle to hold good
in finances, the undersigned. having the fear of Judge
Hamilton's visits before his eyes. has reduced the
ptieeistentel to the fettlowter low mire':

STOVE COAL DELIVERED AT
$2,25, $2,50, $2,75 & $3,00 per Ton

of 2,000 Pounds.
Whet! 2.000 pounds! yes: certainly—is it not so,
Clark? Moat as.urcdly. Now is the time. all ye
friends of the old coalmarLat the Basin: bring your
etuili along. for I'm visits to the Colonel's office have
been frequent.

Lump, Egg,. Nut and Brood Top Coal at prices to
correspond. J. G. HESS.

Columbia, Sept. 10, 1059.

Enameled Slate mantels,
mANUFACTUREDfrom Pennsylvania SlateSten*,

and cittameled and marbleized it. imitation of the
richest and most rare Hifi Pilaus Spanish, Vert An
dime. Stoutsand other desirable marbles. They nri
highly polished. will 110 L or discolor by Oil'.
Acid.', Unsor Smoke, are Nix times a 4 Wog us mar•
ble mid are sold much cheaper They have been
used in this country for the last firteon and in Europ,
for the last forty 3 cars. with Inerersed satisfaction.
Arob itetris. Bullde nod si llinwaol of mantles should
not full to eXUIII/111C them. Matiunietureil mid forsale.

BY ARNOLD & WILSON.
mn Ch.-maulStreet, Philadelphia.

8. M. F=31.171, 1.1. Supt. [Aug.:lo,'Nl.3m

GREAT BARGAINS
At the Corner ofThird and. Union sts
011HO. C00p... (;mined augur :or /Weems.

Refined While. 10 cu.
Oolutiu Ten, in original China packages.

A fine lot Regalia sled ...opera Sixea Segara.
9 lioxe. Ainarinth Ctiveodi-h Tobacco.
A 410 . a large at,orarteNof A No. 1 r3piees, &c., &c
for

Aug. 20.'59. 1.0 & TI. F BRUNER.

STOVES! STOVES!!
THE' oubccriber would cull attention to hi- dock of

New Stover. lie run coperially recommend no
worMy of notice tihreiner'o Air-Hewing mid Goo.
Burning Slaver. The unrivalled William Penn Cook-

Q•nve Will.
IMPORTANT GAS-BURNING IMPROVE-

MENTS.
Tea size. of Air Tight G...-Setsing Parlor and Office
SInVeS. lie has al.o shout fifteen different pattern+
of sieve., rutted to ever•• requirement of healing mid
cooking
irr Ile to the sole agent for Shreiner'. New Air-

lirunng and Otis• Bunn ng Stoves. which will be
gunnt weed to operand a- reprewnied The Shreiner
and William Yen', Stove. can be seen al all times in
operation,at the c-tubli.nment of the 51111..61,er.

HIRAM WILSON,
N. W. Corner. Second and Locust streets.

Culam bia , Sept. 10, 1859.

The First Gun:
SPPIECES Choice Fall Styles English Chintz's

and 10 pieces real Manchester Ginghtns. beau
tiful goods. at the low price of:t2i cents per yurd,
justreceived at

H. C.FONDERSMITII'S
A uz. 20,`59. People's Curti Store.

Now is the time to Subscribe.
EMI

Now "2"cyavir... N7l7c•in.12c.1-sr,
A ILAI.MSOME QUARTO PUBLICATION',

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED,
is now universally acknowledged -to be

TEEM BEST STORY PAPER
IN THE WORLD.

/1=1:1171

REGULAR CONTRIBUTORS
will be found the names of some of
TUE BEST MALE AND FEMALE WRITERS IN THE

==!

Such writers as
Justin Jones, (Harry Hazel.)

Agustine .T. 11. Duganne.
William Earle Binder.

Harry Hazleton.
James Reynolds.

Francis S. Smith.
Mrs. Mary J. Holmes.

Helen Furest Graves.
Mary C. Vaughan.

Margaret Verne.
Anna Raymond.

Eda Mayville.
Write for it regularly, while a score or other well
known writers occasionally contribute to Its col
LIMII6. •

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY
liamitQwengeKed lorer.of Inletit that eanvot be

rivulet: by any entublisinuent in the

NOTICES OF THE PRESS
Never before has any new candidate for public

favor in the literary %Vorld rtceived atoll Battering
notices front the Press Front nil quarters, our edi-
torial brethren hove cheered 04 on by spnaking of
our enterprise in a manner to stimulate our vanity,
and to excitenhe etivylif our
GENERAL CHARACTER OF THE NEW

YORK WEEKLY.
The WEEKLY is designed more especially as a

FlitsT CLASS STORY PAPER,
in which we intend in govr our requlres a sorcession
of the best stories everpublished in the UnitafEtates! The
trim and inject of these productions will be to incul-
cate useful knowledge under the pleasing guise of
fiction. or to teach great moral lessons through the
some means. We shall never publish a word or
Irate, the tendency of which is to injure the morals or
node of the render. Every issue of the NEW YORK
tVEEKL.Y watcontatti short
Sketches of Life and Manners, Notings of

Travel and adventure, ShortStories, Gen-
eral Summary of Events, Humorous
Gleanings, Poetry, Editorials, &C.

An tpet. •n- of our Penal., we would point to

A. H. DUG ANNE'S GREAT STOR Y

G A__RIBALDI
THE HERO OF ITALY!,

HARRY HAZEL'S
EXCITING INDIAN ROMANCE,

RUlllacsw Zcm,Ctesi• EM3upzPE,
FRANCIS S.SYIITIPS

INTENSELY INTERESTING DOMESTIC STORY,
IV/ A GG- X E,

TOE CHILD OF CHARLTYI
While, a< ppeohneni of our standing departments, we
point with pride to

OUR BALLADS OF THE BIBLE,
admitted by all to be the most chastely written and
beautiful scriptural poems ewer produced.

OURKNOWLEDGE BOX,
in which is weekly contained a number of paragraphs
of the greatest imponnace to housekeepers and others

Oar Pleasant Paragraphs,
an intereating melange, ranging grime to go,
from live;y to aevere.o

OUR LADIES' COLUMN.
prepared eapeeially for the ladioa by Don of th- ar.st
bolliatit lady writers of the orenent any.
OurTVII.x-thrual. TlVioris alma

OUR ITEMS OF INTEREST,
etc., etc, etc., etc.

la a ward, it. Editors will use theirbeet endeavors to

get up just such a jrTeras will evensuaqy find ih way
to every fireside in the land—hat slash be n welcome
visitor wherever it goe--eususily popular in the work-
shop and the office—et the bromide of the Ismer.or its
the counting-room or the inerehani—a paper that pa-
rents can wt• b stnety. place in the hands of their rial.
dress without mite or comment, feeling certain dint hs
influence will he tostimulate thew 'wads tothe pursuit
of knowledge, or lead them toabhor viceand wrong
OUR CIRCULATION AND PROSPECTS.
The New York AVericly has gone op to a ciren'aiion

which places it second in point co: elmulanon in the list
of publicationsof the day. There is but one weekly
publication in the world having* larger circulation man
the Weekly. The ind.cruions nre. at prermit *lint the
circulation of the Weekl) will soon teach lu f a mill-
ion. Where the newsmen were taking um+. they are
not,/ taking hundreds oftopic•. This is the general ef-
fect among the Jim thousand News Again, who are
now regularly felling the New York Weekly, while
from newly every post office in the country, we are
daily getting subscriptions and order• for spechnees.

How and where to get the Weekly
Wherever there Is a News Ages!. get the paper

from bun. Sy pro doing. you do not run the risk of
losing yoarmeney through the Pest,Oflice, or baring
to pay for what you will never get. Ifthe paper you
are buying from the Agent mop•, you do not Mee ad-
vance subscriptions. seas toa place where you have
no means &looking after it. We trnst the day is not
far distant when every town.latge mteugh to sustain
a Post °ince, will have its News Agency.

OUR TERMS:
'lle price of the New Yo:l. Weekly it Four Cent.,

but where Agent, have to pay extra freight or pos-
tage. a higherprice is neer cccc tly charged. 13'hen
tent by mail, the price will invariably be ISA° Et
year in advance. eubxeriptione taken for three
months. Two copies will be tentfor one year for 13,
four copies for 36, eight copies for $l2. Postmatters
and others who get up clubs oftenand tend u.sl=t at
one time, wdl be entitled to an extra copy for their
trouble. The bills of all solvent banks taken at par
(or .übocriptions. Canada eabteribera mon send
twenty-five cents extra with every subscription, to
prepay the American pottage.

Alllettersand commun tendons. in relation to the
Editorialor Business Department ofthe NEW ?mg
WEEKLY, must be addressed to

STREET &SMITH,
Editor, and proprietor,

-
- •

..rtst. N.Each

JOSEPH FUSSELL,
N0.2 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

Manufacturer ofa superior quality of
UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

Iles now in his stock the mom complete assortment.
embracing manystyles, tome of which can he four.,
in no other establishment, and which he is p epared
to offer to Cnsh and Short Time Purehtssera, at very
satisfactory prices.

September 10.1959.

1859. FOR FALL TRADE. 1859.
Camargo Manufacturing Co.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, '

Wall Paper, Window Shade and Oil
Cloth Warehouse.

N0.20 EAST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA
Vail styles of Wail Paper, only S cents.
Fall styles of Wall Paper only 6 crass,
Fall styles ofWall Paperonly B CMOs.
Fall PIVIC/I of woll Paperonly 10 rents.
Fall styles of Wall Pogeroaly 121 cents.
Fall styles of Wall Paper only 13 cents.
Fall styles of Satin Papernnlylo cents.
Fall styles of Sude Paper only tls Celll9.
Fall styles o 1Satin Paper only 511 cents_
Fallstyles of Golti Paper only 50 cents.
Fall styles of“old Pagerotity 05 cents.
Full styles of Gold Page-only 7.5 cents.
Fall styles. of Gold Paper only $l,OO.
fall styles of Velvet Paperonly *IMO.
Fall styles ofVelvet Paper orly 61.15.
Pall 1.1) lee of Velvet Paper only 51,50.
Fall sty lea of Velvet Paperonly Si .71.
roll swiss ofVelvet Paper only 112.00

Borders,
Mouldings,

Decorations, &c.
WINDOW SHADES! WINDOW SHADES!!

Fine Painted NVottlow -bade- 371 cents.
Fine Panned Window Shades 50 rents.
Fine Painted Shade.
Fine Painted Window Shades 73 cents.
Fine Gold Bordered Window Shade- 75 cents.
Fine Gold 80,dem( Window Shade-B7}
Fate Gold Bordered NVindow S11:111..F *1 po.
Vine Gold Bordered Window Shades 61..55.
fate Gold Bordered Window Shades 81:50

Cords,
Tweets,

Fixtures, &c
OIL CLOTHS! OIL CLOTHS!!

New and boaul,lu l'altorn- F or.. Oil 37% el, .
Now nod Ite,iimful Proiern- elnor 411, Cloth,.
NVW beautilulloco- Floor Oil Clutha 50ois
Now and benuolul Fern• oil Cinch-61i rt-.
New and liontoilbi Piiitern- Floor Oil OnII,. 95 el-

FlOCif Oil C'd hefrom o n e in (our poids wido;
Oil Cio•ba r.lt width.. and qualities litron Oil
for Window :shinier. Plott-e edit End examineour
rock before poroltasina, u. we are determined marl.
at Vol% !owes' r.,t0..
B. FRANK RIiEN EMAN C. 11. BRCNCNIAN

3,1659.

The New American Cyclopmdia.
REASONS FOR BUYING IT. AND

THE WAYS AND bIEANS OF BUYING IT
rni-rE New American Cyclopedia is popular wt.!.
J. out helng superficial. learned but not pedantic.
comprehensive but sufficiently detailed. free from
personal pique and party prejudice, fresh and yr: oe
curate. It in a complete statement of all that is
known upon every important topic within the scope
of human intelligence. Every important article in it
hes been specially writer for tia.pago h)- men who
ore upon the topicso: whir+ they speak
They are required to i Coe r.Mject up to the
present moment; to slate Mgt how it ,1.0.0r1a now. Al,
the emtiMeal information is from the latest .eporire
the „e^ographical accounts keep pace with the latest
exploration.; historical matters Include the freshest
ju-t view.; the biograpldcul notices not only speak
of the dead, last aim of the living.

And the work is cheap: three doll .ry a volume; and
each volume contain. mot e—we haveceirefully corn
pored the mew", of both—more Man the whole six
volume• of Banc:Mile history, which ore :.old at two
dollars a volume, making in all twelve dailarr. Every
family ought to posee.A IAcopy of the New Cjeloprediu
It is a literary in it:dr.:Let euelt'enan.ave tweed y-five
cents a week. and by Me time the work is complete
be eon not only own the fifieen volumes, but al-n si
handsome hook er.c to keep them in. Save a half.
ilium it day. (a hue "elf defend will do it l and you
save enough to bay n set of hook. which will give

nosound information upon oil points allow whirl)
you wish to inquire. Schaal children—rertaiitly the
Inemster• of our High Schools—cat all have it :lave
the penttie• wl tell tire given to you.run errand: rend
"do chores" when you elm, and Mini earn a gun. er
of a dollar a week and the task iido.le. eriti ri ie ,:
you hove not much time to re..l; nits, lien, is just the
work for you; it will help you upon all point. of iu-
quiry}. and three hour.' over-work per week will buy
it. Line- cr., phy-iclan., Clergy m- i! it will give
breadth and accuracy to 'tour to -motion, and add
largelfto your iatluenee nod Income.

THE NEW CYCLOPEDIA!
(3 Vot.rams Now lIRA DS.)

Will be completed in ifi volumes. royal Svo . $3 per
volume, jue cloth; 4350 in 'Merry loather; 1)1 halt
morticed;- Stull halfRussia extra.

ELI AS BARR A CO .

Booksellers and Stationer-. Low:aster, Pa.
Sole Agents for all the sulise,iption Books pub-

lished by I). Appleton A Co.
E B. & Co. are prepared to receive alders for any

of the College, School, and Allecellunenua Book.
published by 1). Appleton & Co..

THIS IS TO CERTIFY- - - - _

AT Alcssrs. Flints Harr t Co., of I.nliensteY. Pa
1 ore the exclusive agents, for lIIP sale of the Life und
Adveutures of Kit Car-our.iii ihe coo tines of Liiiicas-
ter and Dauphin, Stole of Peons) I yank,

Should the agent Icon' of die R.i ,e of this book by
any other person in said terri ory..be will confer is
favor spoil the publisher+. by repori leg the Same, mild
it-possible the liaise of the poison so selling, us curls
S2le will be amanita/ricer,.

W R. C. CLARKS CO.
Aug. 27, '59 548 Ilrnndw•cy, N. Jan. 24, '59.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY
TIIAT Alere.re Harr & Co , are our exclusive

nod only authorized Agents for the Mile Illu-trntrd
Edition of Cooper's Novel.. in the City nod County
or Luncmier, Vllite OrPrIllis)1,1111., .I.d 1.0 lotus u+
they continue to WO.k for them. no other party will
be allowed to bell the silme in the nhovr monvtl teal
tory. W. A. TOWNS ENDA.. .

Aug. 27, '59. rrr °HMI
.177 Broadway, Y., Jun. '24, '59

New Agricultural Settlement.
TO ALL WHO WANT FARMS.

A. ME opportunity is a delightful and
healthy clonote eli mole- .ottillert..t of Pinhole'

phi:, on the Camden and Minima Railroad, New
Jer-cy.

An old estnte consisting of seventh ihnu•nndsof
totems of productive soil has been divided 11110 Farms
of vormus oozes In sun lite purchaser. A population
or .male fifteen honchoed. flown snrious o.larie of the
Middle Stales and New England have .ettled the r..tt
)rear, improved their posse-. and rotscd excellent
crops. The price of the loot i. to rise toe .1111of els
to & ,..:20 per nen, the soil IN of the be-I quoPly for the
production of Wheat. rioter, Coro, Peaches. Grapes
nod Veceoallle. I .he hest fruit Soil
in the Gioia . The Phu, p.rf•rtif secure from
froebi—olle destructive enroll) of the farmer. Crops
of gratin. grass and fouit tore now grnw•lng c iA enso he
seen, Ry exomming the plaice it-elf. ti corner) judg-
ment run be bortned of the produelivelorooi of the land.
The term. are Made en•y to secure the rollout un-
provement of the land. which is cushy -old for na•tual
tieprovetncat. 'rite tenth ha. been that ovular. the
post year, some three hundred hot-es have been
erected. torn nulls.one saran. four etores, some forty
vines arils nod Peach orehaail-, planted am] a largo.
number of other ionprovetneuts. making it a destruble
nod active place

THE MARKET,
as the render may perceive from its location, is the
Best in the Union.

Produce bringing double the price than in location•
away from the city, and more than double the price
than the Neat It t• known that the carlie•t and

and Vepelai.lr• it/ till. iill/taar conic from
New• and are annually exported to the extent

fireallB3l,
In Mewing here. the .enter lin•aanny sidonoinge•
i• •• r rule at tee omit vine, of

Se.ee. lie i. Wit
1.1• no', u—nei men.. Inn enunir)

hi- re evi1),u...N0.111,d of einsilatt tind
sit build Ileelle but every article ne wind. on

Illy elerlapeol m udsell plOtlitee ler the
e-n, iii ter We-3111i. i• ,ever-e.3.1 lie 1.1.. e hoot- for
hi.. children.divine •ei vier. noid will enjoy an ripen
winier•and elliTiele where(eve,..re Mier
ly unknown The r•stilt in the OmJ,g, upon dui.e
from the until, lin. generally been to reonre them
IC till eXeciletil

Inthe way of building nod Minn-wino. lumlier can
be ohinitted al the mill. at the rite al SIP to $35 per
Ihnuwails Itrieho reran the brick. vard opened in ihr
pilee.every indult. en. be armored in ilie place, gond
eatprinter. nre at hone. and Were i. no place iu the
Union where building, and improvements run be
made cheaper

The reader will at once he smirk with the adVon-
times here prevented, and 11•1/ himself why the pro.
petty hair nut been taken vp before. The reined it,

Wu• never thrown in the market; and unle.r these
etaiement4 were correct, no rmr would be invited to
examine the land before purchasing. Thts all are ex.
peeled to do. They wilt vet land under cultivation
.nth is die extent of the setilemeet that they will din
doubt, meet person, from their own neighborhood;
they will wiiiie•o the improv einem.and can judge the
Outwore 01 the population. If they come whh nview loeepie, they should CORIe prepared to stay a
day or two and be ready to purchase, a 10C1111011s
Caoliethe held on refuel'.

There are twodaily train! to Philadelphia. and la
all neuters who improve. the Railroad Company giver
a free ticket for wiz tactatint, and a bulf.price isclet
for three year,

THE TOWN OF HAMMONTON.
In connection with the agricultural settlement. a

new and thriving town has naturally ari.en, which
presents inducements for any Lind of huttinese. per.
tientarly stores and nriettufaelorie.. The Shoe
neon could be carried on in this Were and mvirkei to
good advantage, Ri.o COllOll busitie.s, and mauttfac.
'orbs' of agricultural implement. or foundries for
rusting small am.icles. The tuiptavernent ha. beenra pid as to insure a constant end permanent in-
crease of bushiest.. Town lots of a good size. we do
not sell email one.. 14 it would elfre. the improve-
ment ofthe places can bad at from IWO and upward.

The Hammonton Partner, a inanely literary end
agriculture I 'thee Leon's; ning lulli idol-mai ion of Items
wanton,can be obtained at 23 eats per annum.

Title indisputable—warrantee 'dents given. clear
of all incurnbranee when money la paid. Route to
the land: leave Vine street wharf Philadelphia. for
Hammonton by Railroad. at n A AI .or 41 P. at
Fare 90 rents. WP en there inquire (or f Byrnes.
Boarding conveniences on hand, Paine. bad better
stop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal.until they have 4e
eided as to ne ha will show them 0,111,
the Med in bin carriage.iree olexpense. Letters and
applies/Jinn* ran be addressed to Landis & Byrnes.
Hammonton P.O. Atlantic co, New Jersey, or P.

Coattails, 241 !loath Fifth sweet Philade'phia
Napa and information eheerfalt) heruisbed.

NAPES' NITROGENIZED
SUPEB-POSPHATB OP LINE!
~ONE HUNDRED POUNDS will equal ineffect

and noting powers, ONE HUNDRED one EIGHTY-
FIVE POUNDS of PERUVIAN (MANG.
It has the experience of frflTElt: YEA and all

who have tried it, pronounce it the heftferlitmer now
inuse.R. W. P. A 1,1.1ils:_ _ .14 South Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.

Sole Wholecale Agent fur l'enneylvanta, Del-
aware and Souther-. port of New Jeroey.

August IA 1-kj-! u.

The Lancaster County Agricultural and
Mechanical Society's Exhibition.

fiE TIMID ANNUAL. FAIR of the Lancaster
.1. County A3rlcultursil andlilechatadal Society wttl
t,c held at their Grounds, tit the Oily of Lane aster, ria
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday. Frido; and
day, the 4th. lith. 6th' 7th and Bth days of Oc,o ocr
test The Entry Booho wiU Le opened on Sunlit:ay,
the 14,11 day of SeptentLer.ltt the office of the Seem-
tar:: No -30 North Duke lTtel,Valli will remain thereuntilSaturdny. the first ofOctober, when 0.1- will be
at the Secretary's Office on theFair Groudds. En-
tries can be made with the Secretary fey personal ap-
plication or by correspondence The Entry Rooks
will be closed onTuesday, October 4th, at 9 o'clock
A Al.

11:7-1u tho Premium T.i.t. Claim No 13. where the
worth: "Bronze Medal*, fir't occur', read "Silver
Medal."

JOSEPH C.saGMACIIER, Pre.Adult
D. G. F..nEtssA:r. Secretary.
Gnt.•nd,rr 3. 1,50.

THE XLELILMEST
MIcola. a, ca co ca 23 it cs xo e+

WEST OF PHILADELPHIA.

WE call attention to oar unrivaled stock
of the best brands of Chewing Tobacco, witicb

we w4l a; very eduerd rates.
Good sweet Congress ut 23c. per lb.. worth 31c.; good

sweet Honey Dew. at 31c., worth 40c.; good sweet
Cavendish. atg,t3c.. worth 35c good NoonLeaf Dagen•
dt-h, at 130 c ,worth 37c.; good 'ferniest Cavendish, at
35c.. worth50e. We also hove .500.1101, teIFIG ARS, of
different brands, which we can sell cheaper than they
can I.e sold at onv other cotoblishment in the country.

Good 'Sae , at 8.1.00 per thousand worth 85.00; good
German coxes, at $5.50. worth s6,Gai ;;Lod German
it ,ige* at $6.1.1U.

The ta.ge-t and best ns-urrneet of Tobacco. Segal's,
Stuffs, and everything connected with the trade. at

PENDIIIOI &

Wholesale and Retail Tobacco Segar linint-
factorv, Flout . .11' at. fine dawn above Locust. Colon].
hi.. Pa July tith.

ATM S L.
TM: 111..- 1 • 11. V 0..• i

011 NV woo .111.1 I:. •.2 W.,..41.110. I 0.c
110,..- W. gm., ht v... Ca.,. isg:m. 3

tlo it Ilnriles.. •elln Or rare Uar,,,..C.v n
-cu.- or C.ar for von
onr firsi•rnie I lotAting Crune um! an. d
order. it HAMILTON.

tugu,( 13, 1 cGO .2m

'RAIN GROWERS can curry oa their buxi-
%_A -ththe—thor at limantunion, !Tee
Gaut frort.. Some forty vineyard.; Fel out the tae4
-cu-on. See advertisement of Ifdannornott
atanlier column.

P-ERSONS wanting change of climate for
health See ndrermiemem ofElanimomon Lands

111 another column. piny 2. IRS Gm

TO ALL WANTING FARMS. Sec atlicrlise-
.l. meat of Hammonton Lund,.

July :41959 6tu

)ERSONS wishing to tstablish manufacto-
rm.,irr a new arra thriving place where business

is grind. tireadver 'leen/rut of the Ilinntitoninn set-
[einem. [July :1. 183 U-Gin

VARA! LANDS for sale 25 miles from Ma-
delnhitt by Radroril iu the dime of NrwJer.ey

doll among the lico far A grteultural purpo-es, being
good loam roil, with a cloy bottom. The land is a

large tract...lv:Med Imo 'mall farm.. add bandied::
from till parts of do- country are now tettling and
building. The crops produced are large ar: can be
4cett growing The climate is delightful. and
tram fro-to. Term= from $l5 to $lOper ncre. pace
ble within four year. by annulment- To %i-t 1 the
Ware—Leave Vine at reef wharf at Philadelphia of
7 A. M. by Railroad for Hammonton, or address R
I. By rni••. by !enter. Hammonton l'o-t Wave. Allan.
de County. New Arr....el. See full adyeruientent in
uncvlier column.

July 2, 1.5f,8.6m

PERSONS wishing to change their business
to a rupidk itierensing country, a new settle-

ment where hundredsare going Where the climme
is mild and delightful. See advertisement of the limn.
mouton Settlement, anotSer columns.

Jul) 3, ISSI Gin

THE 11A31310NTON FARMER,---A newspaper
devoted to Literature and Agriculture. nt-u

ting forth full account. ofthe new settlement of Ham-
in onion, in New Jersey, can be subscribed for ut only
25 cents perannum.

Inclose so.mge stamps for the amount. Address
toVoinor of the Farmer. Hammonton P 0 . Atlantic
to.. New Jer.ey. Tho-e wi.hing cheap I. nd. of the
be-1 quality In one of the bealthicin and mo=t

elimate. in the L'inon. and where clop, me never
rut down by fro-ts. he terrible scourge of the north,
nee advert...ern •iit of Hammonton Lauds.

Jilts' 2 lath Gin

MUSIC! MUSIC!

PROFESSOR PRIEII offers his services to
the cuizens of Colutrittir uni vicinity ns a Teacher

of Vocal und lusiroinental Murte He is premised is
give :es-ons oilthe Pion°. V10:111. Melodeon. &.e., sod

iusi.tuct m xil the brunches of vocatt2stion lie
wall Visit 6.•1t0 tars et therr re•idenees us frequently us
reouired, mid will receive pupils who ore WlOlOll%
struments. ut the rooms of the Cecelia Society. S. E.
eerier of Front acid Locust strew, wherejs first class
Horton Piano wail be at their service.
July911418:184

LIFE INSURANCE.
THOMAS WELSII, Esq., has bern appointed

Ag. lit of the Prim Alottool Life 10-tariattee Com-
pany, of Phibolelopin for Columbin am, neihbor-
-1100.1 Tfilf. I+llo Old e=toltli,dted Compatsy. Pe

g
rIIOOR

wt -11111g 10 provide for their fare•lieq w enc." of death
bud better ‘,.11011 the agent atodget ineureti.

Co:utnitio.Joly IG. 1N59.1f

READ! READ!! READ!!!
ESEN WINN'S

AROMATIC BALSAM,
In n remedy not to be excelled for the relief and cure
of those maladies incident to the !Miner fettsOti. viz:
Diarrhea, Dy-eatery. Dboiero or Cholera iflorbtis.
Vomiting.Acidity of the stomach. etc.

Its r icellent eltrinuintivepntv,r, plrn•nnt Wete and
•oollting intim:sive, rend, rs it a vu•unble remedy in
Infositi e din n-es, pecullor to the second f1.1,, 4111rt,
Cholera Intenttart. etc. Ii ha, a r.•invy,roratiltg and
lonic I..flttrisee On the sy,teni. allay mg tilBtMolloll
where ii exi-•s in the ',mooch nisi" liowe's—and on
but/ win hi. Mumf iiirlispensable to the well briny of
every (.rnily. Ii sail be found as well adapted to
Adults us ChiVrro.—Try it. Preparedmils by

A 'A tlN.Dispell-bais a bentist.
cor Ninth & Poplar Sts, Philadelphia.

l'rire 1•i eta, I'er Batik;
frr-o'r! H. F. Green. nod 3... Dellrll &

eniumbta and b) drugs:els and stonkerpert gem,. rally
Ala) 21, 1839-ly

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISUSES ONLY

New Medical Salt! New Medical Salt!
IS NOT A CURE ALL.

For InflammatoryDiseases obl3
Tl R CM;(..4%%'111.1.,S Alrcheul moult littne.td nt
1) hrimr 10f tell 01.: nottorob Over but

nor ill t+ Ito? nit, stint. :tint nention;•l,l,4 ”ut ntee
?lung. to wit: St:lnit... Intl•istionsontA 1):•e11.r n lint
rye.. be it- boom nl Ine.lail . Inlletncr tit lite bend,
(trout, titalnotwn. rib, wine- or =kJ.

A:V% \leo., •••• I.•• ',lO 100' •V;;•1••••oirt•
•• • INold rrllpdh

1 1 • IT, •Iu ,1“ 00,0, 1011.10'00/00% 100010, 11 0 tolloor•
y prod....tog 1.0 • Cllllllllllllll 01 WI the 0111114 111 ihr

. the wail of .1.11 1,the FOR' tull-e of 111111•11.1

V-1111,1, 10 ...• a„It, hof
the 11111.01allerd u.mutne. nod many tot litre

mentioned. thatt liner tutore or le.• rev.. or Patti arc
11. en-tly eulatturd Iq the New Medir•al Sall.n. lire
ertioeto-hed by water, to veil: Brain Freer. Brod-
:lei,.Roth of Blood to the Brod and Heart. HI.. In
flamed eyes, rota, not.e. lung• nod liver. Neuralgia.
Spuutl AlTertiona, Erysipelas. Brnnrhiti•. Pleurp.y.
A.:/1012, Cough•. Cold•. P).per.in. Bheutruttenn.
Conn. Scrofula, and all itching and other cutaneous
eruptions.

DR. CMCGSWF:r.L'rI New AL:onm] Salt exerts.
like the onetime matter. an extraordinary influ-

ence over lice sews slat arteries. rerarliiii
nal eleelerie ofindammanon as indicated I y the purse.
which soon resumes its natural state, heat
pain and fever disappear.

nu. Co6GSWNLL'et New Mealiest Salt doe...twit
wburit a blimp to do—no Mare. no

the fluid• by removing from the ayatem ■II arterial
and venousobstruction.. DescriptiveCircular. mnv
he obtained from any Druggist who has this vAluuble
Medicine Mr Pal..

DR COGGSWELL•d New Medical Salt. Get
eireular. A•k any ThnU*•t Maui Ilie New Med-

ical Salo. A-k your neighbor. about the New Med-
i...al Salt. If sick, try; if tick, resneinlier the New
Ailed/calSalt.

D.. COGGSVVELIVS A nliph)oei..lie. Salt. Ae
atSenirry4m" oCPer xplec nmedo.Orrevei:na:rn/pl ii':•oe:

Invalids wish chronic or long •tending diwwa•e•.
•bouidaiwa)• order a chronic packer..

D. C. TAYLOR R CO.
General Agenw.trOn Dork vi-

N. 11.—Agenie wanted in every Clip, Town and

R COGGAWSILLM New Medical Seal, t. few warin Columbia. by RIcCORKLIK 41r. DELLETT, andby all anwrPnoiaa tifalresta Wherever the '•Sept'^ I•
read. A• it is net ■ patent awdieine, but the pre
•r iiption of an eminent physleiliff.ao aunt abnald tat

try lb. New Medical Salt. For testimonial...tat
• weave. we etreeler.

eh merit 26, 1.626.

-•- • -

Philadelphia. Warming and Venti-
lating Warehouse.

KEAY GAS CONSUMING CON'E.EURN.d.ICE.
/Ts SCTERIOE

They are made entirely ofcast iron.
Noeracklag or burning out.
No sheet iron to east or burn out.
No leaking of gas or smoke.
No red hot iron toburn the air
They are powerful radiators of beat.
The cluster of cones COII‘IIITIEbthe gas.
They are great savers of fuel.
They give a mildand equableheat.
The most perfect ventilation secured.
No danger ofsetting fire to funding..
It is the latent and mob: apps owed pattern.
Two thou.aud sold in two years.
The people will have them.
7.r.cy e.ve
Fero:-a. 6'.:c.:'A v. at-tt.t.„• :a. -

tag buildings.
t•attaluctzun guarauteed aad pricca tadderr.tc-
Alunulautured and ,rad tauole•aic dud retail.
And pit up to suit i.elpeople.

UV ARNOLD &

1 GlO thettnut ',:rent, Plithicclphta.
rt jag," i au, 211. •CII

New Arrival of
DOORS AND STATIONERY,

AT HEAD QUARTERS & NEWS DErOT.
I UST received a large and varied stock of

LI Munk, Memorandum. Pass and Copy ktraikr.—
Letter, Cap. aid Note Paper. (vcry clienpa• Note,
Letter and Legal Eurelepes oral qualities

Fine abler, /Wan and rcuyer Ikozs, to crerY
style of binding.

Pouf°Ho*, hew Style Pocket Books. Glass and
Incia Rubber lakstandr, India Rubber Pens, a new
article. Together with u large stock of Fancy Arti-
cles. to all of whirl: we call the attention ofthe Cita-
rens of Columbia and vicinity, feeling satit•Sed that
we colt suit in quality and in voice • •

tt•AYLLYiI.k McDONALD.
Columbia, April C,

NEW MUS I STORE,
No. 93 'Market st , Harrisburg,
SHEET IVXLISXC,

Instruction Books,
MUSICAL MERCHANDIZE GENERALLY.

Pianos,
Melodeons, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, Arcor-

deons, &c., &c.
June 4. 16:,"9. 0. C. B. C

Stoves, Tin Ware, Gas Fixtures, &c.
t WILSON,

N. E. Corner Second and Locust Streets.
11 It subscriber haring entirely refitted his
1 -lore tind laid In a enmpltge new ..ine I: of every-

thing in lit+ Iine.IIIVIIrS the :111(.1111011ot the public to
t,....0rtm...n of

STOVES OF EVERY STYLE & PATTERN.
very large and complete, con-

ttittingof
Royal Conk, William Penn. Noltle,Natirtnal.

Ynong Amertett,MorningStnr,Complete Conk,
Cooking Range.. Parlor Cook, fOLIT pattern, Parlor
!govt.., of every make, kite, !vie anti variety, 8.1:
Room and (ffictefgovek. ate.

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
Inrge Flock of articles in the above line of bis2i..
ne«,comprisingeverytlungthatlsmanuflictu:edof

Tin. Sheet Iron. arc., for Ifous.eliold ',lmposes. 11..
mock is of his own manufacture.and he can vouch
for ill excellence:lnd clurulnlily.

Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
A LA 1160 and complete• ar-,ortment of elegant Dal
Il Fixturra of tasteful eonse.titi;4 or six.
four, three a nd ta•o burner Chu ruleltcr.. sing to 4utncr
Dail Pendant+. Side Lights plain and ornamental,
Drop Darner., Ate.,always on hand. Li 14 PaTlNti
IIoil IRS brunt:llea attended to with promptness.

House Roofing, Spouting, &c.
MOUSE) ROOFING and st,ouTING put up in the

movt ub 6i naul manner; Mouthing, Belt "Low-
ing and oilier branches of the bu.tne ,., carried on as
heretofore; on the most rca,conatile term*.

HIRAM WILSON,
Corner of Second and Loeu.4

Columbia. September A, 18.57.

LODGE'S GALLERY,
N. E. COIL FRONT Jr. LOCUST STS

COLUMBIA, PA.
rrlIE subscriber having added extensively
L hi+ f.wiliiies for taking likettexses,dep.irei, tocall

intention to hit unrivalled specimen=. lie Is now
prepared to take, in addition to los former splendid
Daguerreotype., the mo..t

Arnbrotypes, Photographs and Patent Leath;
Pictures.

tie feel• confident or giving qati.faction, and illy
in•lc• a ITilllofAin 10 111.11. s
trrictureg taken on moil reasonable term.. ig

clear or eloudy weather.
6.01"1.,

Columbia, July 31,1659.

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
A. 1,7 D

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and more
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. M'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills.

We do not recommend them as
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUGE,
For expelling Worms from the
human system. It has also been
administered with the most satis-
factory results to various Animals
subject to Worms.

THE LIVER PILLS,
For the cure ofLry ER COMPLAINTS,
all BILIOUS DERANGEMENTS, SICK.
HEAD-ACHE, &c. In cases of

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they almost invariably make
a speedy and permanent cure.

As specifics for the above men-
tioned diseases, they are Unrivaled,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordaLce with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors, ' •

• _

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH, PA:

to dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last TWciity
Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to
their manufacture. And being de-
termined that Dr. M'Lane.'s Cele-
brated Vermifuge and Liver Pills
shall continue to: occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, they
will continue to spare neither time
nor expense in procuring the Best
and Purest - material, and com-
pound therrk in the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

BENINBIOS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
P.R. Auden and Theakiemo orderhog lhen, tkle!us

then Flemish; Bros., will do _well to 'write their ord...
diodectly. and Pike none bed Dr. ArLowe's, -propitraltbe
Firming Bee. Pateterrplt, Fn. To thess..taidding. gi••
there trial, we will forward per,Rtallz_ieet paid, is any
part of the rafted Sham eve box of -PI itot twat*
throeceat .poettore Mamma. at ow '.diagif far
fourteen threwent stamps. AU onhore froin Cknaasmu*
itaccompanied by twenty cents WM.

di On.-


